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"7 Many people who claim the coun-
try is ruined are trying nilhtrhard to get control of the wrecJc -

,3 - .ByNegrb;:Iieariilg Friday.
house Moore grabbed at Mrs. Cav struck him in the 'leg, slightly

injuring him. Moor escaped. The ln!;rosfco Sli--
ss
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Family Life Leaders in the home
Dentonatration Clubs are present
ing demonstrations this month on
tne tonic 'How Uo we Kate as Pa
rents.' This la an interesting and
well planned demonstration and
c!ub women are urged to attend
their club meetings this month.

. Following is a aahedule of dub
meetings beginning Nov. 10. . If
you are not a member, why not
avail yourself of the opportunity to
be one and attend the club meeting
nearest you? Meetings are to be
gin at 2:30 o'clock. ,.

-

Nov. 10 Maple ciuo meets
Nov. 11 Mineral Springe Club

with Mrs. Joe Outlaw and Pasture
Branch Club with Mrs. Donald Cat--
teen. -

Nov. 12 Penney Branom Club in
Club House ," i i

Warsaw for. those bands and etc
taking part In the parade. 1 V

There will be prizes for the best
floats In the parade as xouows: 1st
prize $25.00, 2nd , prize $15.00,
3rd prize $10.00.' vMY-l':--."-'-

Baby and Pet Contest will
take place during the parade for
which the winners will get prizes
and Mr Woodrow Blackburn
should be contacted by those wish-
ing to enter this contest. Prizes
to the beauty, contest winner will
also be: 1st prize 429 00, 2nd
prize $13.00, Srd prize $10.00. '

Post 127 will sponsor a square
dance at 9:00 aJn. on Wed. Nov.
12th at the Warsaw Gym for those
who prefer this type of dancing
and the music for this dance will
be furnished by Uncle Marvin and
bis Swamp Boot. Boys wno piy
regularly over station WREZ in
Clinton, N. C and have made sev-
eral peMonal appearances through-
out this section. ::'.' '...,".

Page Amusement. Co. which is a
Carnival will be in Warsaw from
Wednesday. November 5th thru
November Mth with the usual

INov. 13 East Magnolia Club With
Mrs. Lindon Souuierland.

Nov. 14 Cabin Club with Mrs.
Walter Rhodes.

Nov. . 17 Outlaw's ' Bridge with
Mrs. ' Joyce Blizzard.

Nov. 18 Teachey Club .

Not. 10 Rockfish Club. MUler
Club with Mrs. W. L. Miller.

Nov. 20 O. S. Club. ,

""!Nov?21 FrankUn Club with Mrs.
(Robert and William Waters.

Nov. 24 - Chinquapin. Cllub wub
Mrs. Ed Greene. " -

Nov. 29 Lanefield Club with Mrs.
Vance Phillips and Homemakers
Club with Mrs. Joe Waters,

Nov. 26 Tin City Club.
Nov. 27 Summerlln Croat Roads

with Mrs. Carl Ivey. . ,.
Nov. 28 Calypso Clab.

are: Franklin D. Pope, Thurman
W. Bass, Lester Bass and Billy R.
Vann ail of Clinton.

(Pvt. James B. Bradshaw, Route 2
Wallace and Pvt Jessie H. Batts,
Chinquapin sent in their applica
tions to attend a cooking scnooi
at Fort Bragg, N. C. far approx-
imately 8 we. ks. Applications are
expected to be approved for the
class commencing - 27 November
1952 ind ending 30 January 1953.

Membrs Jubilant

4 llslisaal Oaerdsiiien Cal Prcr:otion

Foiir l!ov lnllFrbiii Cliafon Enlist
AN

rides side shows, and concesslonUiyeniber 1952; Pfc Earl H. Mur-stan- ds

to help the public enjoy theTlny UFD, Rose Hill promoted to

rrh falfowina members of Comr
pany M. 119th Infantry North Car-7-t

ln National Guard Warsaw. N.

corporal; rvu narvey u.
RFD Warsaw; Pvt. ueima u. jar-ma-n,

RFD Warsaw and Pvt Rupert
C. Thlgpen Jr.; RFD; Warsaw were
promoted to Private First Class. '

New enlistments zor wis wcck

big celebration In Warsaw COME
ONE! COME ALL! to the BIG
CELEBRATION IN WARSAW,.

operators Ucense; cited to CountyJ

Sampson County Returns

E)ay
. . ..M.iware justly proua oi tniatvcsf ... , ,rJaA t-- str. Tuesdav nixht whrn the voting

, Mrs. Cyrus Cavenaugh of near
Warsaw was saved from serious

: attack by a Negro employee on the
' place. Tuesday when her husband,
Cy Cavenaugh, was slow at driv-
ing tway from the home. ,y

" Accoidlng to reports Mr. and
Mrs. Cavenaugh had finished their
lunch and ' Mr. Cavenaugh went
out to his pick up truck, to drive
of. L"oyd Moore, a Negro about
40 years old, who bad been em-

ployed iby Mr. Cavenaugh to cut
some wood at the bouse that day,
was eating his luosh at a table. As
soon as Mr. Cavenaugh left the

The County Council of Home
demonstration Clubs held its Fall

meeting in the Presbyterian
' Church at Kenansville on Qctboer

2. Approximately 89 attending.
Mr. LeJtoy Simmons, President of

' (Duplin County Fra Bureau, spoke
" briefly on the general aspects of

the Farm Bureau Organization and
" urged club families to join. .

Mrs. Mary L. McAllister spoke
to the group on leader particlpa--

- tion and told of the plans for the
National Council meeting.

Brief reports were given en Farm
and Home Week by Mrs. Charles
Hearne, State Federation meeting

- by Mrs. J. B. Tocrans, County Cho--.
ral group by Mrs. David Williams,
and Institute of International Re
lations by Mrs. C. C. Ivey, Sr.

Work In-th- e clubs far the next
. few months and committees for

Achievement Day were made and
. appointed.

Mrs. J.- B. Torrans, Council
- President and Mrs. Hubert Boney,

- former state president represented
Duplin- County at all meetings of
the National Council: meeting held

; the last week in Octobec in Raleigh.
Approximately 24 women from the

i county attended several sessions of
. this meeting during the week along

with the Home Agents. It was an
Inspiring experience and made
eajh of us more aware of the vast
scepe ef the role ef farm women in

,: determining the pease of the worn.
The home agent had a very de---

llghfcfur experience. Several weeks
before the National meeting she

.:: recited a letter from Mrs. T. D.
Hare of Vannadale. Arkansas, stat- -

big that she had a 1017 edition of
v the Progressive Farmer. In it she

s id was an article written by Dr.
Jane S. McKimmon, former state
agent in North Carolina, that she
was" bringing with hrr and would
he happy to give to ths agent hav-
ing noted that at one time Mrs.
Norman Johnson was State Chair- -
man of the Jane S. McKimmon Ed
ucational Loan Fund.- - Mrs. Hare
did) bring this edition. Mrs. Hare
is 75 years of age, evidently young
in fleait and a most delightful per-
sonality. The article written in

:,-
- Progressive Farmer lHconerns

Itqw to Become a Canningdubl
win.---

, un.ine irenv at wis issue
'is a Canning Club Scene showing
farm gfrls and boys demonstrating
the rro-odu- re then used in canning
using an outdoor type of caaner.
The girls are shown wearing a long
white middy blouse type of gar-me- at

to the ankles, white shoes,
and a white cap over, their long
hair. The boys are shown wearing
black suits, with tight fitting pants,

' white shirts, black bew ties and
strat sailer hats.

In this article Mrs. McKimmon
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ating a motor vehicle without op- -i record of our beighbore showed

waters license by Patrolman, Hs a--he Democratis party had swept

ter on .Oitaber to victory ::.wl.an;Mndidates run-Cou- n

Court, i nsgt:,.x-Aala- Except one: The county went
Norwe l -- W Phillips, larrested . for Stevenson by about 700 votes,

by Patrolman Hester, Octtsi 25j Democrats elected ta local offices
for driving while intoxicated; waiv-.- j were Paul Manly Crumpter who
es hearing until Countjn Court. It J defeated tfie encumbent Judge of

1
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. BOES EDUCATION PAIf
Whether education pays is

question that can best be answered
by some of our beet paid college
football stars. , ., .
r About the only right of way a
peaesiTMii uas is ue anuixy to get
out of the way. ,

All men are born free and equal,
but grow up Into a graduated in--
come tax world. v

Statesmen are men who can tell
you what causes the war they are
planning to start.

So live that you wiU stllll be a
prominent citizen, even after your I
bonk roll la gone. .

A statesman must do eilly things
to please voters to keep bit job to
saw the country. .

m
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FLOATS

The House FnrnisbJngs and
- Sarronndings:

One of the most helpful and
interesting demonstrctlona ever
mun 1 m fVia HMilmani rJtort
expressed by club women after
naving seen the Kitcnen
presented by means of slides to
club meanbers this month. This
demonstration must have created
a great deal of interest because a
ricultural workers in the County
Agricultural Building; the Kenans
ville Home Economic's , Teacher,
and P.TxA, Group nave especially
requested the agent to present
this demonstration "to their groups
and the Rose Hill Woman's Club
requested special help .with their
Club House Kitchen?
Several women have requested the

agent to visit and new them with
their special kitchen problems. A
questionnaire has been prepared
and sent to house furnishings lead--
era concerning a xoilow up of
demonstrations given in that field
this past year. .... ;., :

- Twenty eight demonstrations on
the Step Saving Kitchen have been
given this month: Home , Agent
p. esented 23, with assistant agent
helping with 10 of these. Home ec-

onomics - Teacher "presented one.
House Furnishings Leader present-
ed 1. P.TA. demonstration will
be given November .3, by borne ag--

.

It's hard for politicians in either
party to find a valid argument
against national defense.

can be appried in
over old plaster A:

tag, panel effect. Applied sight '

over old ceilings..No nails show.
Cost low. Beautiful Ivory Glaze--1

coat finish. See us for samples
and free estimate.

IN MT. OLIVE

Y. A

'
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report soon went out and neigh
bors began to J gather for the
search. Patrolman Brooks was the
first officer on the scene. He
sent Patrolman Briley and Con
stable Kissner on the search.
.. Moore was found and brought to
jail where be. is now being held
awaiting a bearing tomorrow on
charges of assault with intent to
commit rape ana assaults on sir.
Cavenaugh with a deadly weapon.
Moore is said to be a neighbor
hood man.

demonstration work baa made
"Giant Stops' of .progress up to the
present time. What was Just a
grain of sand in the beginning is
now mountains oi neipmmess to
farm women over the entire globe.

Continued from front fWe, Sect. 1

jelebratjon. , ;:

Post 127 will have a big lunch
at the Legion Home In down town

Achievement
Achievement JfTV :

club women .w.--., ...
Demonstration Federation. is sche -
duled to be held on Wednesday af
ternoon, Dewmb. 3 in the-- Ken-
ansville High School Auditorium.
The program will feature a panel
report of club presidents on out-
standing things done in the clubs
this- - past year, as well as a talk
on International good will by some
outstanding - speaker;. Various
awards and retogriittons wi'l be
given dubs and members. Spe-
cial exhibits an dub work will be
set up by clubs m Kenan Memor-
ial Auditorium and aa Internation-
al social hour is being planned to
follow the meeting. ' ';

J.P.
Reports Ori ;

Recent Arrests t
Re port from Justice of the

Peaee C. B; SKtersoa on arrests
made recently is as follows: '
' James Franklin Whaley, arrest-

ed by Patrolman C. CTJester on
October 23 for driving while in-
toxicated. Waives., hearing until
County Court on November 3 He
19 out anoer fumv dudu.d- Matthis Sbanaless. arrested ; by
Patqohnan Hester on October 23
for letting person operate his motor
vehicle witnout drivers license
when he knew person did not have
them, was cited to caanty court
) Geraidine nerring, arrested on
October 26 by Patrolman Hester
fer peating meter vehicle without
operators license, cited to County
Court. .,

Matthis Sharpless, arrested by
Patrolman Hester on October 23
for operating motor vehicle without
an operators license, cited to coun-
ty Court.

Eosetta Sellers,', arrested on Oc-

tober 24 by Deputy W. O. Houston
for having in her possession 8 half
gallon jars of.non tax paid whis
key for the purpose of sale; waives
hearing untU County Court.

Roosevelt Alphin; arrested by
Deputy w. O. Houston on Octob-
er 23 for operating a motor vehicle,
in a careless and reckless manner
causing damage to. personal prop
erty, an on tank ana store building,
plead guilty.. . Out on $200 bond.
' Lillian Forsyth, arrested Oct
ober 26 by Cpl, T. G. Brooks for
operating ifiotor vehicle ; without

A;
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Fold After 60 Years;
eampson C Dfyti

itiecoraer s tionn eamutiiJv :ow;
ard. Renublloan: ; by about TOO.

votS. ,;.Tom ;Newmanf James E.
Floyd and H. T. Hiason, all Dem-
ocrats, defeated their Republican
opponents for County CommUsionv
er, by . majorities ringing 'from
400 to 950.' J. Cleburne Moore,
'Democrat, Won over his Rspubllsan
opponent for County Surveyor by
about tot votes; - Percy R. Vann,
Dtmocrat, (Won his race for mem-
ber of the legislature by a 500 vote
majority. Henry Vann Democratic
District Solicitor, carried the coun-
ty.1 Only one tone Republican can-

didate was victorious, . encumbent
Mrs. Elele Crumpler won for Reg-
ister of Deeds by about 600 votes.
Other officers were not up - for
eledlon. "

So icitor Walter Brltt said It was
the most complete Democratic vic-

tory --in Sampsoa County, in over
60 years ana ay tne largest major
ity-- " in tne county's nistory. ? ..

.","iiTar Heel 1 . strawberry growers
plan to harvest 2,000"acre of beis'
leg next year, compared witn z.ivu
acre J in 19S2 and h teat year aver
age o.a.iJif acres.' ', ..: v;'4
of Mrr. Beatrice Sullivan was ar
rested on October 31 by Deputy
W. OMlouston for asaautting Mrs.
Beatrice Sullivan by ijpmg her
.down and as6aulting.,"with a
deadly weapon. Plei "uty. Waa
placed under a 1000 ud. 3

Jareme Hatcher, Rose Hill," ar
restee y Patrolman Briley. on
November 2. for. driving motor, ve
hicle whne intoxloatod, hitting an--,

ether vehicle and , leaving scene
without leaving his name and ad
dress and without giving aid as re
quired by. law, plead-- guilty to hit
and fun. ' Placed under a $300

Edwin' Sari Teachev U. S: ttose
Hill, arrested by Patrolman Hes
ter for speeding was dted to Coun-
ty Court. hi : ,:.'- -

Denver Lee Newton. Rt. 1. War- -

on November, 3 for: driving in a
careless and reckless, manner .caus-
ing roDertv damaee was dted to
(County court. , .

,1
t

enaugh's dress and pulled It over
her shoulders. 9he broke loose,
ran out oa the perch and motion
ed to Mr husDana in a numeaiy
manner and be quickly returned to
the bouse. Moore allegedly at-

tacked him with a, club, knocking
him down, and jumped on cop of
him. . Cavenaugh called to his
wife to get the gun. As she did so
Cavenaugh managed to roll oa top
of Moore, Jumped up and took the
min. The Nearo fled the house
and Into field. Cavenaugh follow-
ed blm, shooting twice. One load

writes that 47 noun-tie- s have been
organized. The secretary then was
$600.00 to $1200.00 for the County
Agent and her assistants all togeth-
er. As one sees these articles It
certainly reminds us that home

,;. NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina -

Duplin County . . p , ;

t Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by i. T, Wells
to Robert C. Wells, Trustee, dat-

ed the 14th day of January, 1947;
and recorded in Book 426, Page
60, in the office of the. Register of
Deeds of Duplin County; and under
and by virtue of the authority vest-
ed lb the undersigned a substitu-
ted trustee by an instrument of
writing dated th 15th day of May,
1052, and recorded in Book 475,
Page 377, In the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Duplin Ceunty,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness there-
by secured and the said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof to
foreclosure and the holder of the
indebtedness thereby secured hav-

ing demanded a foreclosure thereof
for tne purpose oi saxinymg ama
indebtedness, the undersigned sub-
stituted trustee will offer for sale
at pablie auction to the highest
bidder fer cash "at the durhouse
door in Kenansville, North Caro-
lina, at twelve o'clock, noon, on the
2nd day 'of "December,- - '1952, the
land conveyed in said deed of trust.
tha same lying and feeing. in Jju
plin County,. North Cajjolina, and
trioi e particularly described as fol

''lows: '. '
BEGINNING at a stake in the

South right of way line of N. C.
Highway No. 41, the Nbathwest
corner of a tract nreviousltf con
veyed to J. T. Wells. 100 ft. west
ward with tne nignway line irom
the center of a ditch on Mrs. Rob
erta Pickett's line; and running
thence with the South line of High-
way No. 41, N. 45.20' W. 100 ft.
to a stake; thenoe parallel to J.
T. Wells West line, and to the
ditch on Mrs. Pickett's Ulny.&
31.1901 W about 5S0 ft. to a stake in
a Avaro: thenar-- u th drain. Bas- t-

wwdLto .stake,7jf. T. Well's. .cof Oil
err tnance wiin ms am; paraum
to the ditch on Mrs. Pickett's line
N 31.50 East 462 ft to the BEGIN-
NING containing 1:1 acres more or
less.' ' ' i '
- This 6th day of November 19S2.

Winifred T. Weils''' Substituted Trustee
11 27 4T W. T. W.

Perfection may never be reach
edbut it is worth reaching for.

HAip3twV. O) tn?liO
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ington and Bruce Sloan, of Lake
naocamaw were dinner, guests
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Phelton Sloan. '

Mrs. W. R. Weslbrook and son
Ollly .were guests at her brother
Leslie; Nunn and fiunlly Tuesday.
' Mrrand Mrs. John Cole of Caro-
lina' Beach were guests of Mrs.
John Nunn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Rob-
erts took their little daughter
Pamela to Dr. Sidberry In Wilm-
ington for treatment this week
end. '!:'.. ; -

Mr., and Mrs. Albert Price nave
returned from a visit with her sis-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Horton in- Akron ' Ahio.

Mrs. R. H. Edwards of Goldsboro
is visiting the. Mack:: Broadhurst
this week. ' v-

Dr. A. M. Crouch nd his son
Dr. Walter Lee spent Sundajf In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Kornegay;. .rvji3j--.- :i M,i.fc

Those attending the Executive
Scout meeting and" turkey supper
at Warsaw Tuesday night were:
Mr. and Mrs, H, M. Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. H, B. Kornegay Mr. and Mrs.
James ' Strickland, Mr and Mrs.
James Tadlock, Paul Grice; Mor-de- ca

Bennett; Phelton Sloan and
Albert Herring. , , t : r

Home Mission.

Week Observed m
Home Mlssieo week is being ob-

served by the Presbyterian Women
of the church. They, met In the
home of Mrs.' Allen Broadhurst,
Wednesday to review" the book
Frontiers of Hope, by Charles Gib-bone- r.

Those taking part in the
review were: Mrs. Mack Broad-
hurst lin. Rebert Waters:: Mrs.
J. B. Stitkland, ' Mrs. J. . R. Max
well; Mrs. C. L. Sloan- - and. Mrs.
Adrian DaiL Mrs. Mack Broad-
hurst waa in charge. -

Each member carried a covered
djsh and they enjoyed dinner and
a social hour.

There wBl be three prayer ser-
vices with self denial o.ering next
week, Monday, Wedn4ay and
Thursday ntoruings at 9 ) o'clock
in tie &unday school building. r.

' .. 3 - v ' 'a '4;; r,.

Low-co-st Joh ns-M- an v.i lie
. G L AZECOAT

J. u. Brown, JJeularvluecorarea;
seduaed Ever Lee .Stokes, '15;,
Warsaw under the promise

H efailed to keep his prom
ise after- - girl became pregnant.,;
Constable J.:D. Smith, made the
arrest Waives hearing until Sup-
erior Court on January 26., H was
released under a. $300 bond.: ;""

Vernon" Cruanpler, . arrested by
Deputy W; O. Houston on October
24, is charged with assault 4 He
assaulted Roberta Crumpler;' his-wif- e

by bitting her causing scars
and bruises on trie lace ana neaa,
while she was pregnant with child.
Defendant' was drunk and, disord
erly. The court found probable
cause. Crumpler was released, un
der a fiso bond. ; , : v -

Paul A. Grady, white, of Albert--
son; arrested by Deputy w. u.
Houston on. October .26; assaulted
Mrs. Wayne :'.. Grady; infHetkig
wounds on her forehead which re
quired medica te atraeat and did
assault Mr. CI. W. Grady by strik-
ing bim with all iistand vrslng prd-fan- e

.language- - in the presence-- of
several persons while being drunk
and disorderly.,, Waives, hearing
until County, Court. under $300
band. tZ&K'l?X. "

Willie ? David ;. Adkins, arrested
by Patroknan J. S. Briley oa Oc-

tober 27 for .speeding!,on public
highways waa , cited ' to , County
Court.. wis-u-';:, :

Rudolph B. WHs,-- arrested by
Patrolman Briley for speeding on
October, ,27 was . cited to, County
Court. ''"".:
. XilUe Bell Wright, arrested; by
Patrolman Brilea- - on October 27
for driving motor vehicle while
having no operators license. ', Cited
to County Ceoftty ,, ') v

: Leroy Brown, arresjted by Patrol
man uruey on viooer ior op--
erating motor, venicie in a careieas
aad reckless manner waa dted to
cawnay ceurv -- v .v,i'"

(Bennie Frank Hobbs. arrested on
October 30 by Patrolman , Briley
for operating motor vehicle with--
ut opeators license... having . ac

cident, and falling to"report-he
accident was dted to-R- . V. .Wells,
Juvenile judge. .v:U,0?. ' CJohn Henry Sullivan, upon oath

HJtt, '

ANSWERS TO INTELLIGENCE TEST
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CALPS0IEWS
Mrs.' James 6. Dickson, Correspondent

CEILING PANELS

one clay, right
End cracked or ugly ceilings;
with 'attractive,,

"
Johns-jJanviH- e' Glazecoat Ceil
ing Panels. They, give you a
strong rigid ceiling with a pleas
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Seoul Leader

Fills Pulpit
Bill Hewlett, a. native of Eng-

land, a naturalized citizen of the
United States who is doing a great
Job in the Scout movement in
America, filled the pulpit at Calyp-
so Presbyterian church Sunday
.morning. . -

P.T.A. Mel On;: :

Monday! Might ;
9' The Calypso PTA njtet Monday

evening in the school .auditorium
for the October meeting, k Sam-
uel Pipkin, president presldfing.
.' The devotional waa conducted by
Mrs. Wade James" using part of the

12th Psalm. ,.u '.,

"A Mrs. Shelton Taylor was elected
secretary for the year 1952 53.

i After the business session the fifth
'grade presented the play Gramercy
'Ghost. Mrs. Preston Sutton is
.fifth grade teacher,
i. A moving picture The Last Day'
vwas shewn. .t" yfi'
II.D.C. Met

Friday. : ?
The Home Demonstration club

of Calypso met Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Jim Herring
wit, Mrs. Hettie Barbray assisting
hostess. .'

Mrs. wen Sutton, president,
pra yed. The devotional iwas
coiiaacted by Mrs. H. C. Cook. A
r -- ier on Home Beatitlfleatlon was

en by Mrs. James Wolf. An ln-ti-

talk on Dairying was
i t y Mrs. Lola Martin. Mod-- i
Kitchen', ' a moving , picture

i g own by Mrs. Pauline S.
.n, 1.' Detn. agent

s served ginger
i wi.h l..ii'v sauce and l.us--
tea. , -

n

..... --f.

BIG DAY IS FIAIIIIED FOR ; ALL PROMLW SPEAKER"

ElITERTAfiuENT '
JISTICE BALL Ai:D DAtlCE A! .I!IG!IT!
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